According to American Wood Council (2013), 1.8 billion square feet (3.3 million cubic meters) of medium density fiberboard (MDF) was produced from 20 different MDF manufacture facilities on North America in 2012. MDF consumption will increase more than 10% every year (RISI, 2014) . However, most of MDF waste is burned as fuel source or buried in landfill. US Environmental Protection Agency (2008) estimated total 250 million tons of total MSW was generated, and among the total MSW, wood contributed 6.6% which was 16 million tons. Moreover, more than 50% of wood wastes consisted of wood-based composites (US EPA, 2008) . Burning MDF waste cannot cause only other issues like air pollution, but also disposal of MDF has raised an environmental issue because it contains high contents of urea-formaldehyde (UF) resin (US EPA, 2005) . Also, the lack of understanding of the environmental fate of formaldehyde from MDF caused difficult to use sawdust from MDF in agriculture (Lee et al., 2014) .
In our previous study, formaldehyde released from MDF buried in a laboratory-scale simulated landfill was determined and the results indicated that formaldehyde emission was blocked by soil in air and in leachate (Lee et al., 2014) . However, our previous study did not cover the evaluation of other environmental parameters.
The leachate from wood waste containing UF resins is a source of contaminants that may detrimentally affect groundwater or soil because of the formaldehyde, carbon dioxide, and inorganic ammonia from degradation of wood fiber and UF resin by bacteria (Jahns et al., 1998) .
To evaluate the environmental impacts of leachate from landfill, parameters such as toxicity, pH, BOD, COD, color, levels of chloride, sodium, potassium and heavy metals (Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Ni, Pb and Zn) , are monitored and reported to the US EPA (Renou et al., 2008) .
To our knowledge, few studies have addressed the environmental impacts of leachate containing formaldehyde released from UF resin bonded wood-based composite waste in landfills. In the USA, California State does not permit burying wood-based composite because of environmental concern. The objective of this study was to evaluate environmental impacts of burying MDF waste in the simulated landfill to water system by using determination of the amount of formaldehyde, toxicity, BOD, COD, bacterial enumeration, and pH.
MATERIALS and METHODS

Materials
MDF (10 years old, 100 cm × 100 cm × 1.27 cm, Georgia-Pacific, NC) used in this study was provided by Forest Products Department at Mississippi State University. MDF was cut into 3 cm × 1.5 cm × 0.5 cm. Silty clay soil that collected from Starkville, Mississippi was used in this study after sieving through a screen (0.5 cm). Urea-formaldehyde (UF) resin was provided from Georgia Pacific Chemicals (Portland, OR Cut pieces of MDF and cured UF resin were wrapped with polyethylene fabric (0.5 mm, Wal-Mart, Starkville, MS). All opened containers were stored in an incubator set at 34℃ to accelerate bacterial activity.
Preparation of cured UF resin
The UF resin was cured by adding ammonium sulfate (2.0% of total resin weight) and then pressed at 180℃ for 1 minute using a Carver
Laboratory press (Carver Inc., Wabash, IN).
Cured UF resin was ground approximately to less than 1 mm with a mortar.
Leachate sampling and pH
Deionized water (750 mℓ ) was added to each constructed landfill then collected the leachate ( Corporation, Milford, MA).
Toxicity
The toxicity of the leachate was measured weekly for 56 days using a toxicity auto analyzer (Microtox m500, Microbics Corporation, Carlsbad, California). Toxicity was determined according to Microtox TM tests method (Johnson, 2005 other factor should be considered on toxicity.
BOD
The leachate from MDF in soil had a higher BOD value than leachate from MDF only, UF resin in soil, and soil only treatments overtime (Fig. 4) . The BOD range of MDF in soil was between 139 -259 mg/ℓ which is close to the BOD level of raw sewage (Nemerow, 1991) . In The BOD range from the treatments containing MDF was above the allowable discharge limit that is 40 mg/ℓ for BOD (FOA, 2002) .
COD
The COD results from 4 treatments during 56 days are shown in Fig. 5 . Overall, COD of 
pH
The pH of the leachate from the 4 treatments over the 56 day test period is shown in Fig. 7 . 
CONCLUSION
Disposal of MDF in soil may be a possible include chemical analysis of leachate and MDF in order to determine the decomposition of MDF in soil. In addition, bacterial identification, gene expression and enzyme activity will also be needed to determine how the microbial community reacts to the MDF.
